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UNIVERSIT Y
OF KENTUCKY

law Library

De tober 29,

1990

Mr. John T. Underwood
Executive Director
Kentucky Library Association
1501 Twilight Trail
Frankfort, KY 40601
Dear Mr. Underwood;
On behalf of the Southeastern Association of Law
Libraries Publicity and Public Relations Committee, I
am writing to inform Kentucky library professional s of
We are an organization of
our programs and activities.
librarians employed in courts, law firms, corporate law
We welcome your
departments and law school libraries.
members' participation in any of our upcoming events.
This year the annual SEALL meeting will be held in
The tentative
Tuscaloosa, Alabama on March 15-17, 1990.
Faculty
School
Library
a
with
program title is "Dialogue
faculty
and
Turner
Philip
Dean
feature
& Dean" and will
members from the University of Alabama Graduate School of
Recruitment issues as
Library and Information Studies.
well as information on law librarianship as a profession
In addition, a one day institute on
will be addressed.
copyright in libraries will also be held in Tuscaloosa
on March 14.
We would be delighted for members of KLA to attend
I will send you more
our annual meeting and institute.
details on the program agendas and registration information
once they become available.
If we can provide additional information to you about
our chapter or its activites, please do not hesitate to
call me (606-257-835 1).
Yours truly,

Ebba Jo Sexton
SEALL Publicity and Public Relations Committee
An Equal Opportunity University

